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An Extraordinary Showing of
Womens Tailored Suits

35 at 25
I

i WE WANT YOU TO COMB AND BUY WHILE THE SELECTION IS AT ITS BEST r
in different colors and more than lit at many little dif-

ferences

¬
There are a store of styles as many

e
in the way the Suits are trimmed

There are white serge suits taffeta lined with blue silk Bcngalinc cnffs and collars There
i

light weight worsted suits very fancy and natty in rose gray blue and black with either

self
are

silk collars arid CUlTS Panamas too in the several new shades of gray tan and blue also

black
or

You will find a dozen variations of the tropical weigftt suitings and in just the effects that
welldressed woman likesa

In our irauionse assortment at this price we have secured a number of very special values

making the selection unusually attractive to the economical woman j in fact every suit is worth

up to 3500 BUT SEE THEM AND BUY SOON

>

1400Special Offer Womens 2000
Womens Sprioog Tag

V
u 3ed Susts 1400-

S
200 handsome ilew 1009 tailored suits go

U ts on sale tomorrow at onefourth less than regu-
lar

¬

prIce Splendid materials and excellent
tailored styles The coats are mostly the hip
less threequarter lengths in various models

r This week we give the im pring Suit Season smartly made with pockets and silk trimmings-
lined with satin Skirts are the gored model

its real inauguration with a bargain ofircringjn fashioned in various styles
> faterials are French Serges diagonal

Pomen s and Misses Suits that te easily the shadow si ripe worsteds Colors are Nay Blue
5r

Reseda Green Rose
I JMiilberry Copenhagen-

Bluemost rnctivcfrom a moneysaving point of and Black-

viowpossiblc so early in the season Regular sizes 34 to 42 also 14 16 and 18
year sixes for Misses and small women

1 n y suit in the two hundred for 1400
>
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TIiOU6DTS FARBOR lAY
Tho capital of France has probably

moro shade trees than any other city
although InTthi5 respect Washington-
must hold second place The parks
and street shndo trees of our own
capital city are among Its chief adorn

srS DRY THAN ALMOST ANY TREE
menu and almost every tree and
ohrub adaptod to that climate can bo

I found there
The city of Ogden js also well fa-

vored by the presence of shaded
streets and park lawns The variety-
of trees not so great as it might

I MINJNGNbV1BO-
OM STARTS AT

J

CAMP OF CONTACT-

Elko Copper District From Which Big
Things Arc

correspondent writing from Con
Vicl the now copper camp in Blkp
aunty north of Wells gives tho ¬

lowing news of what prom ses to be
another great copper district

With the return of Henry Smith
last week carrying the news that the
townsite of Contact City had been dulv
recorded in Elko things began to move
and the last few days have

activity In clearing streets clearln
lots for building gradingetc which
can only be seen In a mining camp
which has the goods and needs only
the now assured railroad to make
goodA

general store will be put in by

be however nor has the selection ot
trees for planting included In large
numbers some kinds as well adapted
to a dry climale as box elder and
poplar the trees which have been
most numerously planted These are
bur oak honey locust Scotch and

r LOCUST

ru

Austrian pine red cedar and hack-
berry Tho graceful elm Inlgnt with
profit be more extensively planted

The pollarding of poplars-
is to he deplored 11 Is unnatural
spoils the symmetry of the tre s and
loads to the rotting of the hcarL It

r

a tree of less height which gives J

w-
Mr Eldrldgo of Twin Falls Idaho just
as quickly as teams can haul it In
Two or throe saloons are going in a
other addition to the towusitc Is heir

I
laid out as the original four or live
hundred lets went like hot cakes and
iu general there is an air of industry
throughout the whole district

MTS Pratt of Twin Falls has his
teams on the way with a twostory ho
let nail expects to erect tho sumo as
fast as men and money will permit-
Mr Perry unit Mr Sharp also of Twin
Falls are on the ground and have
picked up some One lots at the low
figure they were put on bv the town
rite company

J C Clime and associate who
have the Antelope claim just above
the townsite of Contact City and not
moro than six feet distant
have opened in a 200 fool tunnel
two feet of caliper ore which will lun

I better than 18 per cent coppervlth
goollsiler and gold values Mr-
Cllmo is enthusiastic over his find nail
will undoubtedly clean up a neat sumI of money from the property Messrs

Ladles who wish something superior In the wa
of flavoring extracts should purchase

1tir7 t ID iQ b-

Y t
us

t1
°jeY have no equals Always reliable

I-

lL
0

greater shade is desired trees of this
form naturally should be selected

Arbor Day tai national holiday giv-
en

¬

over to thoughts of good citizen
ship and especially to tree planting
Is observed In Utah on April 16 in

on April 30 and on different

HONEY WHICH ENDURES MORE WEATHER OTHER

Expected-

A

witnessed-
an

Lombardy

hundred

Wyoming

dates appointed by the county super
lulendenls in Idaho Day in
practice however should be regard-
ed more aj a season than a lay Ad-
vantage should always be taken ol fa-
vorable conditions as regards weath-
er or time and If more than one day
Is needed celebrate an Arbor week

Garletz Furguson Fleming and Me
oy who have a lease on the north

Til qf this Property have struck four
il of copper ore in the shaft which

trill go better than 22 per cent with
good gold and silver values

I Mr Russell of Wells who Is in the
emplO of Mr Todd the Seattle cap ¬

italist as engineer Is running nut the
preliminary lines oC the power plant
and smotcr which Mr Todd expects-
to creel on the eighty acres he has
obtained near the river

Paddy Haas of Houghton lIch
who has extensive holdings In the dls
Irlcl is hero with his wife and child
and expects to stay ant develop lain

I property He Is backed by a strong
I company of operators cf the copper

country-
AI brick void will be put in by Par-

ker
¬

E Nelson as soon as the get their
tools on the ground and from figures
produced by these gentlemen it is a
certainty that brick made on the
ground can compete with lumber haul-
ed from Wells or Twin Falls with a

I saving in the former
I

Jut a Plain Commoner
I Royal names for hotels are some-

times time cause of peculiar misunder-
standings An aged farmer from the
home county decided to make a visit-
to Toronto It was the first time he
had been at a city station and when a
hotel crier hurried to him with the in
terrogatlon King Edward the new ¬

comer simply smiled as ho answered
No sir Thomas Cox of Eruuiosa

Much Wood Needed
It takes about 2000000 cords ol

wood a year to mate the newspapers
that go through the presses of Ndw

I York city

W lliEI IITIA IDENTifiES SAN i
r

AND WOMAN WUOKIDNAPED HIM

r

Kidnaper fiivesNaraeeJames H Boyle Said fo Be Plumber of Sharon Claims

Woman asHis Wife Alleged Associate Commits SuicideBoy Says Why
I

Thais the Man Vhom I Left Sharon With
J

Cleveland March 2LWillie Whltla
today Identified time man and woman I

hold on suspicion by the Cleveland
police as tho persons who kidnaped
him from the school at Sharon Pa
last Thursday and hold him for the

i 10000 ransom whicli was paid by his-

father Monday t
I

I Willie said thattho man who Rave
the name of lames n Boyle was the

I

one who took him Irom school and
carried him to Cleveland and places
him in the house In the cast and

I where he was held until tho money
was paid and that the woman who
was the one who cared for him at the
house where he was detained and who I

acted time part of a nurse
Boyle says the woman Is his wire

The police have no other identltlca
lion of the couple other than tho

I names given So far as the man is I

I concerned the police believe tlio
nome Is correct Boyle Is said to re-
side

¬

in Sharon and Is a plumber by
trade He Is said to have a widowed
mother and four brothers and a sis
tor

The woman declared that her iden-
tification

¬

I
would cause a sensation m

Sharon-
Mr Whltla would say nothing re-

garding
¬

the woman Ho said he knew
Boyle slightly

Immediately after Willie had seen
the prisoners they were taken to the
county court house and there ap-

peared before the grand jury They
were examined to aid In an attempt to
find indictments Tune charge under

I the laws of Ohio against the man ants

I

woman if an indictment was found
would be blackmail

I
As Boyle and his wife are held by

the police on suspicion only an in-

dictment will afford a means of plac-
ing

¬

them under arrest formally
Immediately alter leaving the

grand Jury room Mr anti Mrs Whit
la Willie mind the janitor of the Shar-
on

¬

school left Sharon
As the prisoners have not waived

extradition they will be held here for
two or three days until the necessary
papers for theirremoval to Sharon-
can be arranged its

A woman known as Mary Uicner
who the police sayniay have been an
associate of the kidnapers or was im-

plicated
¬

in tho plot committed suicide
today by drinking morphine The
woman drank the poison while stand ¬

ing In front of a drug store In the
east end not far from the house in
which Willie Whitla was detained
here She died in an ambulance while
being taken to a hospital

Attorney Whltla accompanied by
Mrs WhKla and their son arrived
hero at 1 oclock today

Two private detectives who repre ¬

sented Whilla first went to the po-

lice station in an effort to zee Uhiot
of Police Kohler to arrange tor tho
idenllficaion The chief would not
admit time detectives and statel that
he would have nothing to do with

I

them or would deal only with WhltJa
or his son

I

This was reported to Whitla ui 1 an-

other
¬

dispute cccurrcl which prom
iced for a time to stop the pivcceti

ingsWhit telephoned to tiie ponce
from the hotel that he had arrived
aad that he was ready to rca the
chief Chief Kohler rcnlle I hotly that

I ho was at the police station where
the prlson ° rs were bring held wart

that Whltla could see hem there it
he cared to assist In time prosecution
of the man and woman In custody-

Mr Whilla then went to the police
station bat was not allowo to see
he prisoners hlmscM He was in-

formed
¬

by the chief that the only iden-

tification he dcsheJ was that which
the bey could make The chief also
told Mr Whitla that If he did not care
to make the Heollllcation In the usual
manner he could return to Sharon
and that the prisoners would be prose-
cuted here on the charge of black-

mail

¬

VhlJla then freed to have Willie
Leo the woman and the man An
hour later Mr and Mrs Whitla ami
their children appeared

The man was the llrst one taken
before them Boyle was a little palo
ami nervous There was a faint smile
upon his lips He was seated btoro

WOMENS WOES

Ogden Women are Finding Relief at
1 Last

I

It does seem that women have more
than a fair share of the aches and
pains that afflict humanity they must
keep up must attend to duties In

spite of constantly aching backs or
headaches dizzy spells bearing down
pains the tOOl over when to
stoop moans torture They must walk
and bend and wirK with racking pains
and ninny aches from kidney ills Kid

I nets cause moro suffering than any
other organ of time body Keep the

1 kidneys well and health is easily main ¬

tamed Read of a reinedv for kidneys
only that helps and cures the kidneys-
and is endorsed by people you know

I Mrs H C Peterson 3431 Washing-
ton

¬

St Ogden Utah Says It gives
me pleasure to recommend Doan Kid-

ney
¬

Pills Some time previous to us
ing them I was In a helpless condition
consulted doctors but did not succeed
in finding relief I suffered from
rheumatism and dropsical swelling1 in
my feet had pains in mv back and
was h the secretions
1 finally procured Uoans Kidney Pills
from Badcons Pharmacy used them
as directed and wag relieved

For sale b al dealers Prlco 50
cents FostArMIlbiiru Co Buffalo
New York sole dcent for the United
States

I Remember iii t name Doaus and
take no other

the party which formed a semicircle I

in front of him
Chief Kholer asked Willie if ho had

ever seen the man before Sure
said Willie brightly Why thats
the man whom I left Sharon with He
took me to Cleveland then to Asnta
bula and back to Cleveland

He had a mustachio when 1 tlrst
saw him at time school house but ne
must have cut it off later This is limo
way ho looked when I last saw him
in Cleveland

When Willie concluded Boyle was
taken back to hiscell and the woman
watt brought In

She was defiant and haughty in her
demeanor She stared at Whilla and
the other members of the party HOT
only relapse from the Indignant man-
ner was when she first saw Willie
The woman smllol-

1ImmedIately Willie walked up to
her and extending his hands said

How do you do
Hello Willie tho woman replied

as she placed her hand upon his head
and carresssd him for an instant

The boy then stepped back to his
father and was asked several ques ¬

tions by the chief of police
Yes I knotf her he said she

was the nurse who tool care ot me in
Cleveland She told me I was SICK

and In a hospital I saw liar a wholo
lot She was with me most all or the
time

Notwithstanding the womans form
er assertion that there would be a sea-

l

¬

sation when she was Identified or when
Whitla saw her she and Whltla looked
at each other without outward ovi
denco of recogni ion They did not
speak to each other Neither did she
speak with any of the other members
of the party

After the brief examination by tho
chief the woman was taken back to
jail

County Prosecutor Kline who Is in
charge of the grand Jury said that
while he could not say what the grand
Jury would do the man and woman
could he hold in Ohio on the charge-
of blackmail

The prosecutor also slated that the
grand Jury had taken time matter up
merely as a precaution as there were
no present Intentions of prosecuting
the prisoners here

It would be better If they were
tried In Pennsylvania as the laws in
lhat state are much more revere the
extreme penalty for krlnaplng being
life imprisonment the prosecutor
said

That Is what they deserve It guil-
ty

¬

For that reason they will be tak-
en

¬

to Shcron for trial first If lor
any reiecn thor cccapa punishment
the e7tlsy casino escape entirely as
we coil Uarrcet hell ana try theta on
the charge of b aeUniIJ We salt
witch to cJtae olo cl

Wio the YfaMj rv trsl cxattn-
hTVh llb tiC M VovI I1 CM In tlio-

witnocs ion w t Its J occr
I bat v RPOH a fsc tiieyVGr3

nice laic h ° s1 I ill 1 artcst
par cf it vdiJ tv T1re ra i KXic me
wrlk llvo nitleiiemr ttui Aior
lao we Tjdoi i Ivfn rt c grivo m-
acrily ahl Id of iol tilnte to cat
I iKjt rn M ahi Plo UOMSO an
much but beia r i vat Jct Tno
first 1rnr tho wman vim at lime
1 Qcso vMr itiPy Iit me She wrap

dreisoi like the n ivsc HUlriin so ivy
fcr papa 3ara wam voile I nn aw
ful lot curl 15 most I wonIat want
to KO ihr gim it a > an

The WiiitiUb left To1 Sharon at six
oclock

The police today loc 01 the house
where the Wbitla b3 was held while
in Cleveland it Is the ranger a
downtown apartment Koaee of the
bettor order Th3 man and woman
renter a suite on the second Moor
front VMlllc aid he spnf cmslder
able time at the front windows and
notice the names on the street cars
which pawed He also said he roan
a sign across the stcct which he re
irembereJ 11 was through the an
of the signs and the street car signs
that time lair of the kidnapers was lo-

cated
¬

The hulldlnc Is In n populous
district The kidnapers ate at a res-

taurant
¬

nearby
Mrs Maud Forker who Is the wile

of Harry Forker brother of Mrs
Whltla was seen at her home in Nor
walk Ohio today When she was
given a description ol the woman she
exclaimed That woman again

I
I She then broke down and wept hit

lorly Mrs Forker would say nothing
more or explain her remark-

A other of Boylo the man under
suspicion telegraphed time police
from Sharon tonight and requested
that ho bo given an opportunity to see-

the woman being detained Boyle said
he would be here tomorrow

Sharon Po March Believing
that tho most Interesting part of the
story of the kidnaping of Willie Whit
la is vet to come the people ol Shar-
on

¬

are waiting In eager expectancy lor
the positive Identlcatlon or all the
persons arrested at Cleveland That
others besides thoso who are now
charged with the crime arc implicated

j in it is doubted by fen here and the
discovery of the others In the case

I promises a sensation when the tacts
become known

That there would be an effort to
prevent the making public of names
which may bo Involved In the case

I was surmlecd today by reason of ac
j Uvily in certain lines bnt the prob-

ability Is that thc parflcIln custody
will not he permitted to withhold the
namos of other persons Implicated
when the case conies to trial

BRYCE IS GUEST OF
HONOR IN SAN FRANCISCO

I San Francisco March 2LHon-
I
lames Bryce British ambassador to
Washington was the guest of honor

1 tonight at a dinner given at the Sl

Francis hotel by the Commonwealth
club of this city Among the speakers
were Ambassador Bryce Justice LU-

cien Shaw of tho supreme court and
Gavin MoNnb a state leader of the
Democracy

PIngrce and Keller the seed
men Watch for their cult ricos

TWO MILLIONS FOR
KELVIN CALUMET

Lcwlscohn Deal Involves Much Money
Now Property or Roy Central

The transfer of the property of tho
Kelvin Calumet Copper Mining com

of Kelvin Ariz to the Lowisahon-
brothers under the name of the Ray
Control Mining company Involves a
larger amount than was at firSt expect-
ed The sale Is one of the largest
ever made In the territory Tho price
sot in the bill of sale which was re-

corded with the county recorder at
Florence Ariz last week is stated to
be 2000000 t

The terms of the contract by which
the property is turned over to the
now company aro that tho LQwIsahon
brothers are to spend 310000 on the
development of tho mine tills year At
the end of the year 1C tho develop-
ment of the mine shows the rotunu
called for In the speclficalionH of the
contract 1000000 more will be ad-

vanced by the Lowisshons for the es
tablishmont of proper ore dressing ma
chlnery and the mine will then become-
the property of time new Tho
name of the mine will he changed to
the Ray Central

The old stuck of the company is
taken over at the ratio of live shares
of old stock for one share of the now
corporation-

The deal was closed after ncgolia
lions covering a period of three

j months during which time numcroui
examinations were made of tho prop-
erty Adolph Lewisshon icccntl
visited the and after a care-
ful examination ho decided to take-
over the property and time Ray Central
was then formed

I

The property of a
I

formed In 1901 by time amalgamation of
i the Calumet claim and others W T
Smith and J tiV Walker of Pheonb-
beliiK interested in that property The
KelvinCalumet company was formed
with W R Twitchcll in charge
though the large interests connected-
with it were represented mainly by
W E Sharpe of Philadelphia 0 A

Turner of Baltimore Ben Hazen
I Thomas Dyer and a Mr Schamberg or

Philadelphia
I

I

very faian II Be Interested
1

If you will rend your name and ad
dress vc will mall you PKI5K a pack
ate of Mother Grays AUSTRALIAN
LEAF a certain pleasant herb cure
for Womens s ills It Is a reliable reg-

ulator and neverfalling If you have
pains In the back Urinary Bladder

j or Kidney trouble use this pleasant
j union of aromatic herbs roots anal

leaves All Druggists sell it 50 cents-
or juldrcss The Mother Gray Co Lt
Boy N Y-

GOOD

j

j

I

EVE GLASSES
DISCOVERED

I

I

t

I

I

L

I

II

OUR OPTICIAN-

has discovered the neatest com
pact and most satisfactory oyo
glass mounting In the market and
wants to demonstrate Its good qual-

ities
¬

to you some time in the near
I future

I j S LEWIS COMPANYJ-

EWELERS AND OPTICIANS I
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IF YOU KNEW
That them wac a Laundry where your
Collars Cuffs and Sh rta would al
ways be carefully and perfectly laun
do red

WOULDNT YOU BE
INTERESTED

Just such work can bo found at our
plant ao we have recently Installed
a machine to do away with the caw
edges on collar band and collars
OCD3N STEAM LAL DRY CO

Both Phones 174
QUALITY COUNTS

ONLY LAUNDRY IN CITY HAVING
A WATER SOFTENER
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Washington
Fashioned Apparel

4Y = ii w

Beautiful i

< r

Sprillg j
jt

1

Let the sun shine tJ

brightly upon the fine

I
snappy suits Theyre
here and we know of

no better place for you
than in one of ours

I

KUUNS
Modern Clothes

SHOP J

TELL EVERYBODY tit
WASHINGTON AVE AT 23G5

J1

When I
You Go Cl

To Salt Lake-

At conference time put our Salt j >

Lake building ou your list of places-

to visit We will keep open j

mouse every day from 10 oclock j

a m to 5 oclock p m during t

conference nut will have guides
ready between those hours lo con-

duct visitors through the build-

Ing
f < t

and explain the apparatus We

especially desire to moot our pat-

rons
¬

1

from places other than Salt 4-

I

r

Lake hut all callers will be wel-

comed

¬

heartily
Our new Salt Lake plant la ono r1

of tho Uncut In the world and is

the largest in the intermountain
country A visit to tho building

will bo most Interesting and will
gAo one some new Ideas regarding

the wonderful and IntrIcate appara-

tus necessary to supply telephone
V

service n a large modern city i

Dont forget to call on us No 56

Soul4 State Seet Salt Lake Ct-

lyMountain

t-

ik ky
I Bell Telephone

Co-

M

a

i

fI-

I
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Z 4Cheap M

E Drugs 6r

ac

1 arc the dearest kind
R

you can buy if its
results you count on 4 c

JYl This is the principal 4 a1t

Wi reason why we do not 4 <

II-

IC1

t have anything to do u-

with ch ap articles of
M

Uo any kind People do w i
f-

I
E1 not buy Drugs for I-

tta fun They by for ro
I

t-

lsuitsso
h-

irn

we buy and
11

sell the kind that give 4
results no matter what
use they are put to Ji-

WM DRIVER Ii SON X
=
i DRUG CO Itft

2453 WASHINGTON AVE

BOTH PHONES 38 X
ar

JI
i

REDUCTION t St
20 PER CENT

I Monuments nnd Hccdstonei

MITCHELL BROS-

dont
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commissions to agentipay

see ua Yard opposite CUt
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